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LONDON, Ohio A bypro-
duct from coal-burning power
plants may soon replace clay as a
liner for livestock waste lagoons,
said Tarunjit S. Butalia, research
associate at Ohio State Universi-
ty’s department of civil and en-
vironmental engineering and
geodetic science.

Laboratory tests have shown
the coal byproduct called flue
gas desulfurization or FGD
resists the flow of water. Re-
searchers finishing up the first
year of a three-year project are
optimistic thatFGD could be used
in place of clay to line livestock
waste lagoons.

“There are spots in Ohio where
good clay is not abundantto use as
a liner, and it can be expensive to
buy and transport clay to these
areas,” Butalia said. “FGD could
be used instead.”

The expectation is that FGD
will be made available to farmers
for free at source plants.

as an impervious liner for swine well, the Environmental Pro-
and other livestock waste lagoons tection Agency will approveFGD
at the Farm Science Review on as a lagoon liner soon,” Butalia
Thursday, Sept. 18, at 11:30 a.m. said. “FGD has already been
in the Bailey Building. approved by the OhioEPA for use

A full-scale demonstration in constructing cattle feedlots and
lagoon being built at Ohio State’s hay storage pads.
Ohio Agricultural Research and Large scrubbers at some Ohio
Development Center’s Western plants can produce about 22 tons
Branch in South Charleston will of the byproduct per hour. Annu-
test the effectiveness of a field- ally, 3to 4 million tons of the
compacted FGD liner, Butalia material are created statewide,
said. Water will be added to the The byproduct has generally
lagoon during the first year, and been landfilled. But increasing
the permeability of the FGS liner landfill costs and limited landfill
will be measured. space prompted utility companies

Livestock waste will be added and Ohio State researchers to
and monitored in the second year. begin searchingfor ways to cffcc-
Then, the lagoon will serve as a tively reuse the material, Butalia
storage facility for livestock waste said.FGD also is being considered
at the branch, Butalia said. as a liner for recreational ponds,

“The lagoon will be completed constructed wetlands, and land-
by the start of the Review, so if fills-
- is enough interest from peo- FGD research at Ohio State is
pie during our presentation, we being done in collaboration with
will arrange a tour," he said. HoCking Technical College in

The OARDC Western Branch Nelsonvillc. The project is spoo-
ls only about 20 miles from the sored by the Ohio Coal Develop-
Farm Science Review. ment Office, American Electric

“Hopefully, if everything goes Power, Dravo Lime Company,
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Butalia and Ohio State civil
engineering professor William E.
Wolfe will discuss the use ofFGD

Coal Byproducts Promising As
Lining In Livestock Waste Lagoons

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon., Tues., Wed , Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thurs. 7 AM to 5 PM

of Food, Agricultural, and Envir-
onmental Sciences and lakes place
at the Molly Caren Agricultural
Center near London, Ohio. Tick-
ets arc $4 in advance and $6 at the
gate and can be purchased from
agribusinesses and county offices
of OSU Extension. Children 12
and- younger get free admission.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sept
16-17 and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m„ Sept
18.

Ohio Farm Bureau Federation,
Ohio Pork Producers Council,
Ohio Cattlemen’s Association,
OhioPoultry Association and sev-
eral other agricultural and indust-
rial oiganizations.

For more information about
the use of FGD as impervious
liners, interested people can
view its website (http:www-ltap.
eng.ohio-statc.edu/liner/).

The Farm Science Review is
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EQ CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

n— SBO SuDer C 4X4 nopy, good bottom, runs
3,327 hre? veiy good to ex s7ooo. 908/931-1530
cond, enclosed iROPS. after 6pm
$25,900/obo
(717)436-2779 Cat+JCß- '94 X-Hoe,

$38,999; JD 310C,
$13,999; Bobcat, $6999;
Chipper, $9999.
302/996-9563.

CONCRETE BUGGY
Miller walk-behind. 11
cu.ft capacity, 1650 lbs.

payload, Bhp Honda, used
less than 10 hours, 4-year
warranty. Contact Hank
FAIRVIEW RENTALS
717-393-9737

Diesel engines, 60hp, en-
closed, water-cooled w/
clutch, excellent condition,
$2OOO/each, S or more
$lBOO/each. Larger units
available. Call for repower-
ing service. 717/464-4461.
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1987Komatzu WA 250 Articulating
Payloader, New Cutting Edge, Clean &

Solid, Good Machine
$39,900

717/684-6680 I

★★August Special ★★

JD 555 Ci w/Ri

191 ig
Loader, Good Rubber, Aux. Hyd.
$18,500

V V

1990Cat E7OB Excavator, low hrs,
30" bucket, plumbed for

Boss tires $13,900
No Sunday Calls

Financing & Lease Purchase Available

..good

.$24,500
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JO 450 C crawler loader, goodU/C,
rebuilt bucket $14,000

‘94 JCB 21OS TLB 4x4, EROPS,
4-in-1 bucket, 1400 hr5..... $35,000

Case Wl4 4x4 wheel loader,
EROPS, good condition....sl3,soo

‘B9 Case 450 C Crawler Tractor,
cleaned & painted, excellent
condition $24,000

Gradall 5348 Rough Terrain Forklift
4x4,8000 lb, 37’ Reach....528,500
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